
LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

The Puzzle of the Tiny Firefly
and the Mighty Comet

CHEW
CADILLAC

and
KING CORN

TOBACCO

Always Good; not made by
the Trust. Sold at
JACK MILNE'S

L. L. BROOKS
SEED STORE

NEW POTATOES-G- et my prices
before you buy elsewhere

Cabbage, Kale Cauliflower Plant
Poultry supplies, stock food, plants

and garden seeds

Get my prices
127 N. 2d St. Corvallis

EACH HOLDS THE SECRET.

Proposals Invited.

Proposals For Central Agricultural
Building and Green Houses.
Sealed proposals, plainly marked on

the outside of the envelope, "Proposals
for the Agricultural building, and also
for the Green Houses, for the Oregon
Agricultural College, Corvallis, Or.,"
and addressed to the Secretary of the
Board of Regents, E. E. Wilson, at
the college office, until 2 o'clock P. M.
of AugUBt 14, 1909., for the construc-

tion of a four story agricultural build-

ing, and for the construction of Green
Houses, at Corvallis, Or., in strict ac-

cordance with the plans, specifications
and instructions to bidders which may
be examined at the office of the sec-

retary, at the college, and at the
office of the architects, Bennes, Hen-

dricks & Thompson, 67 Labbe Bldg.,
Portland, Or. 6-- e.o. d. --9t

RE OVALM
It Is a Mystery to Science, and the Man

Who Is Able to Penetrate That Mys-

tery Will Be In a Position to Revo-

lutionize This Planet of Ours. v

This is not an Aesop fable, although
ft has a moral.

There are two things in whose pres-
ence science stands wondering and
abashed the little glowworm (or the
yet tinier firefjy) and the mighty comet
arching the sky with its glimmering
train. Each of them holds the same

20 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

In order to clean up our
SPRING SUITS

We will give 20 per cent discount
until all are sold

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

Farmers! See
S. S. HENKLE

(Successor to Smith Bros.)

CORVALLIS, OREGON

The Place to Buy Right, Handles,
Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips,

. and Gloves

Does Repairing Neatly

secret how - to make light without
Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes heat. The man who gets that secret

will revolutionize the planet.notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.
tf The late president of the Royal As

tronomical Society of Great Britain

By September we will move to
our new location in the White-
side Building, opposite the Pal-
ace Theater, where we will
have a large and complete stock
of Millinery and everything in
Ladies' Furnishing Goods. A
A Store of Ladies' Merchandise
The only store of its kind in
the city.

L.& B. B. ANDERSON

referred to the value of the. comet's
secret in his retiring address. . HePatients Wishing
thought that we do not sufficiently ap-

Osteopathic treatment predate the wondrous spectacle of aand Promptly
First Door North of Gerhards comet's tail. It shows us hundreds ofTuesdays and Saturdays at Corvallis,

Address billions of cubic miles of space simul
taneously glowing with luminosity

PHOTOGRAPHERS
PICKET'S STUDIO, 43 SECOND

Street. Phone 4209.

Dr. VIRGINIA V. LEWEAUX,
whose origin Is a mystery.15-1- 7 Brenner Building, Albany, OrelThe Gazefte-Time- s 50c per month. It is a gigantic experiment in a

Phone Independent 359
Bell - -2-481 branch of physics of which we as yet

know very little. The comet is im
injTJTJTJTTUTJUlJinjTJTTLrLrUn rLnjTJTJTXUUTJTTUTXUTnXUTJ mersed in what we may well regard

3 as a vacuum; at least it is a iar more
perfect vacuum than we can produce.
Yet the persistent glow of the comet's
tail shows that there is no real vacuumFor Exchange

FOR RENTy ROOMS
For Rent Three furnished rooms,

two of them suitable for light house-
keeping; all down stairs; outside
rooms. Inquire at

800 Fifth Street

there, but a vast quantity of extreme REST - -H-
0MP--BECDPEBATE

At the Seashore
ly attenuated matter which no doubt
is the cause of the luminosity.

We ought, Professor Newall thinks,
to awake to the importance of this
hint. "Who knows," he says, "wheth-
er, if we could discover a method of

ATTORNEYS disrupting gases and vapors in ultra NEWPORTvacuous spaces artificially maintained
on earth, we should not have a meth

J. F. YATE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
od of artificial illumination as econom-

ical as that of the glowworm and as
brilliant as-l- s needed tor our nocturnalOnly set of abstracts in Benton Uounty

life?"
This thing may really be within our

PHYSICIANS

Fine income paying residence property

in one of the best towns in the North-

west.

Will be - exchanged for, residence in

Corvallis or small improved farm near

this city.

For particulars address

reach, although at the present time-w-

cannot even suggest to ourselves
exactly how It is to be attained. But
the tendency of recent investigation, isG. R FARRA, M.D., PHYSICIAN AND
in that direction. As Sir John Her--Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
sehel said of another discovery which;over Harris' Store. Residence corner

Seventh and Madison. Office hours: was just at the door, "We can feel it
trembling along the farreaching line8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
of onr analysis.Office, 2 1 28,. Residence, 404. There are not. a few men, who- are--

regarded by their harder headed scien-
tific brethren as "dreamers," who picJ. B. MORRIS, M. D.,- - PHYSICIAN

Is a delightful resort and a happy combination, of pleas-
ure ground possibilities. An ideal climate diversion of
recreation perfect bathing boating fishing riding driv-

ing, and exploring, make Newport a most charming arid;
popular play ground.

Southern Pacific Co.
HAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate to Newport of

$3.75
From CORVALLIS, OREGON

Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

R. C. LINVELLE, Agent, CORVALLIS. ORE.

WM, M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

ture to themselves a fast coming timeand Surgeon Corner Third and Mon
when we Bhall not only obtain light atroe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office

hours: 9 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 4 p. m.: 7 1o as cheap a rate as the firefly has It,
but when we shall have tapped the ex--8 p. ni. Phone in both, office and resi
hanstless stores of energy that sleepdence. all around us in nature.OWNER, P.O. Box 676,

CORVALLIS, OR. We are like one in a dream sus
pended In the midst of a vast workW.T. ROWLEY, M. D PHYSICIAN

trul and Surgeon. Special attention givennJTTUTJTnjTnjrrinjTJTnnruT shop crowded with multitudinous; ma-

chines, all whirling and fluttering into the Eye, Nose and Throat. - Office a storm of energies, but which he can10 Johnson. Bide : Ind. 'phone at of
neither, control nor understand. Iffice and lesidence
we could see these things they might
terrify us, as the dreamer-i- s terrified

UNDERTAKERS I
by the whirring belts, and , spinning
wheels of his vision, seeming to grasp
at his life.

If, the scientific Investigator need?M. 8. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT.
. or. and Licensed Embalmer. Sue- to establish a raison d'etre In the eyes

of the public, ... which cannot followcesser to Bovee & ,. Bauer Corvallis, either his processes or his results, he
HYDRAULIC WELL

DRILLINGOregon. Ind. Phone 4s. - Bell Phone has only to point to the fact that the
241, Lady attendant when desired. greatest practical discoveries of mod"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY" ern times have come out of the labora-

tories from things as Incomprehensible
to the unitiated as so much magic It
Is a well known fact that the growing

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-
censed embalmers and funeral direct
ors. Have everything new in coffins,

might of Germany springs from her

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon 88 A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal
Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
xalls for help than we can, meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.

devotion to "pure research."
Referring again to the pregnant hint

casKets ana Dunal roDes. (jails ans-
wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming, a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;

Powerful and rapid well ma-

chine run by gasoline engine.
Wind mill pump repairing,
and drove wells a specialty.
' Place your orders now before the

season's rush work is on.

A. N. HARLAN

Box 526 Corvallis, Oregon

of the comet, Professor Newall la
clearly right in saying, "Here Is a

night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153. theme that should stir up the most
commercial mind in the support of as
tronomy." Garrett P. Serviss in New
York American.

On the Cars of New York.
The surface cars of New York carry

on each line as different a nationality
as if each belonged to a different coun

DR. MNNS AND WIFE
CHIROPODISTS and Foot Specialists, located at 136

North Second Street, Corvallis, Oregon

Fishing; Tackle
and all kinds of

Sporting Goods
Can be found here at prices that

try. .On the Eighth avenue line .there
are mostly colored people; on the Sixth
avenue they, are largely Americans, if

Taunton & Burnap
Cement Contractors

Makers of Best Cement Walks in Town

All work guaranteed first
class.

Corvallis, Ore

there are any Americans in New York;
'on the Broadway cars there are styl
ishly dressed-.- New . Yorkers; on. the ,

Third avenue Irish and Jewish people i

predominate, on the Second avenue '

Jewish, Italian, Hungarian, Swedish j

and German, while on the surface cars
j

that run along Avenue A you see i

Why suffer with Corns ? and
Bunions when you can, have
them removed without pain or
blood. A trial will convince you

cannot be duplicated for goods
of similar fine quality. A good
fisherman knows and appreciates
good rods, lines, etc. All of
which can be had at our estab-ishme- nt

Heater & Harrington
SUCCESSORS TO M. M. LONG

Phone 126 Corvallis, Oregon

every foreign - nationality under, the
sun, all bareheaded. New York Press,

The Daily Gazette- - Times

By carrier or mail, 50c per mo.
Let us send it to you

ZU fiy $tabk$

Vain Regrets.
"That man Biffin lacks courage and

energy." .3 -- . , ,
"Yes, confound him!"
"Why do you say that?"
"Because he was courting my wife

long before I met her. If he had had
a little more courage and energy But
what's the use of talking about it
now?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

GEO. W. DENMAN

Attorney at Law
CORVALLIS, OREGON

Office in Fischer building, over Graham
& Wortham drug store

What Rules the World.
When Napoleon caused the names of

Chiropody is like all other professions,
it has suffered at the hands of quacks

'
(Do not judge us the same). We have
had years of practice, have treated and
cured the most prominent people in the
United States.

Dr. Manns has been located in La
Grande and Baker City for the past
eight months and has testimonials from
the most prominent people there.

Any of our patients whom we treated
over a year ago who may again be suf-

fering and desire to come to our offices,
we will gladly treat them free of charge.

Everything new and up to
date. Rigs furnished on

short notice. Call
and give us a

trial. Cor.
Madison

and
3d

his dead soldiers to be Inscribed on the
face of Pompey's pillar, some one crit--I 1 v

" . f
f - C Pi icised the. act as "a mere bit of imagi-- ;

nation." "That is true," replied n,

- "but. imagination rules thete f 4
world." Atlantic. j L. F.GRAY, - Manager

THE PALM CAFE
VTDITO & RIETMAN, Props.

Six o'clock Dinners Banquets, Dinner
. Parties and.Sunday Dinners.

N c xt Palace Theater,
'

Corvallis, Ore.
Compensation.

" A young cadet was complaining of
the tight fit of his uniform. ,

"Why, father,"? he declared, "the col
' iar presses my Adam's apple so hard
I can taste cider 1" Harper's Weekly.- -

Give us a call: All work guaranteed;
, Free. Consultation

JOSEPH H. WILSON

Attorney at Law
Office: Burnett Building,
: j . Corvallis, Oregon

Phone 1333

Phone 1310 E. E WILSON
Attorney -- At Law

Zierolf Bldg. Corvallis, Oregon
, Your little child .is your only troa
flemocrat Stowe. ' i


